
Bronx, New York, Hip Hop Artist La'Vega Pre-
releases New Single "All You" On Apple Music
& iTunes

"All You" by La'Vega

Female Hip Hop artist La'Vega releases
new music after almost 5 years. The title
of the single is "All You" and it has an
exclusive pre-release on Apple Music.

BRONX, NEW YORK, UNITED STATES,
May 13, 2019 /EINPresswire.com/ --
MVB Records' female Hip Hop artist
La'Vega has her latest single "All You"
as an exclusive pre-release on Apple
Music and iTunes. The song is set for
an official  May 20th release, but Apple
Music and iTunes has secured the
chance to get it first. This is La'Vega's
first release in almost five years. The
Bronx, New York, underground artist
jumped on the music scene during the
Summer of 2013 and released a
startling 5 mixtapes and over 10
singles in 2014. She released a final
mixtape (GoneGirl.GirlGone) and single
(Kill'Em) in 2015, before taking a hiatus
from the music scene that same year.

"All You" is a Hip Hop and R&B fused
track that has La'Vega reminding her
lover that it was their decisions that
brought the relationship to the point of ruin. The song showcases La'Vega's vocals, versatility,
and growth as an artist. Her record label (MVB Records) is currently getting ready to shoot the
accompanying music video to the single, and La'Vega is also currently putting together her new

According to sources
La'Vega has already
recorded numerous songs,
and plans on flooding the
Hip Hop music scene with
over 5 new mixtapes for the
rest of 2019”

UPC Magazine

'glam squad' for her upcoming June 2019 photo shoot.

According to sources La'Vega has already recorded
numerous songs, and plans on flooding the Hip Hop music
scene with over 5 new mixtapes for the rest of 2019. If her
new single "All You" is any indication of what her new
music will sound like, this Summer should be called "Vega
Season". For now listeners and fans can visit her on all the
popular social media sites by visiting her handle
@MissLavega. They can also visit her 'coming soon' website
www.MissLavega.com.

http://www.einpresswire.com
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